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A Barrel Band is installed on 30" barrels along >vith a baji~fband .. 'j;'hi: ::::::••·:::::::: 
.:: :: :: :: :: :::~ ... < -: :: 

Why won't Remington sell me a bolt assembly for.@~{M#~.f:'.I 700 so I can just install it 
myself? Why do I have to return it to the factorytf:• :::::f.:::f \::::: .. 
Each caliber has a specific sized bolt which '"'ill co#~~pond.\\::irn:4~foi:P%ific caliber rifle. Since 
each rifle and bolt will haYc a variance >Yith hcad~padng, the factorflifoit examine each specific 
fircam1 and "fit" the bolt to that specific rifle. ...,.,.,.,.,.,., •.... 

<::::::::::::::: .. :tt:(::::: 
·.·.·.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

What gauge/caliber is my firearm? ALL::~f@tffiffi'ihrtfd~~,~~~ked with gauge/caliber on left 
hand side of the barrel. If you cannot rcad.tM~:·~~fiif:fo;µ\9p or if you have a used fiream1 and 
think it may have been rebarrelled, we r'1:9:9:P1mend'tili:tqffaf@'1,l:l::::fiream1 to a gunsmith to have a 
chamber cast done. ······· ·············· 

.<·>>>:<· •·•· • . ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

Are your stainless rifles truly "staiQm~~ ste~dJ:fThe M4~et 700 BDL SS rifles are not 
completely "Stainless Steel'' they d9)i~bt~.o#@:carb01~::§~~tent They still need to be cleaned and 
maintained like any rifle. If you havg'ii\rn:@fuih911s r~ding the care of your firearm, we 
recommend referring to your owncr·s mantfaf~fifut@Qiiidc to Firearms Care" which can be 
located through the following liWFJt!'!RlfW:ww}enU#$ton.com/Support/guncare/gc_home.htm 

.. ::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::::::::~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:::::: .. 

What is a button rifled or t\i®~~r fo~g~tfMfrrel? 
:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:-:-:.:.:.:.:· 

:::::::::::::·· ·:::::::::::::. 

To manufacture our buttm{~lfl~a::barrels, stoclf&&tal is cut down and drilled \\tth a mandrill with 
reverse rifling which cuts ~~;ft'h&%j\~KAA4 .. s:#§::Ves of the rifling. This mandrill is push buttoned 
through the barrel. This.prn~css is li!i'M:t~f®.f Custom Shop rifles, Model 597, & Model 710 
rifles. <::\:::\\:,, ··········· 

····.·.· 
.::::: ... ·. '"<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · .. 

Our hammer forgedJ@fels start ~~@:MJmtlrical metal which is hammered around the mandrill. 
Although this proc~@::fome}~imt stressd.'the metal, the barrel is heat treated to relieve this stress. 
This process is u~#!J;br ou{##hdard production rifles & shotguns . 

. /:~t~t:=:=:-:-. /r~t:· 
Why do the cu~NmKM:ili~fo97 rifles have a metal magazine and how can I get one? Due to 
consumer de1wmd, w~'~failiijW@.~r:i:µg a metal magazine in our Model 597 rifles in 2002. You 
can order a 1,faM(fo~g;;i.~inc tiit'i%gl.f your local parts dealer orb: calling our parts department at 
1-800-243-97MM&ri8F'tf9,5 EST. 

·. ·. :· :: ::::::~:??~:}~:~:~:: :::: :: · .. 

Do you ~.(~~l."•!iJi~lt:@ijiijfiiifire rifle? We do not currently offer a bolt action rirnfire rifle as 
a stand;#%i@®@frori i11odel. We do offer the Model 40-X through our Custom shop which you 
can vic";HW~iW.$i.f)~~Jirc.arms section ofour 'vcbsitc or through the following link: 
www.remi.ngto1i.co@f.i@aj}ns/custorn/custom.htm 

.. :::::::{{:??}~::::::::::::.. . >:·::::::::?· 

I~R¢Miiig\hf~fu!l going to offer a .17 HMR caliber? Remington Arms is pleased to 
@H'b'~ncc the fidti{}HMR caliber automatic in our Model 597 LS. Our testing Mealed this 
ftr~~nn to be an ex~iifug addition to our Model 597 line, bringing in 5 shot groups that average at 
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